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t . HTBODUCTIOS

I shall give an overview of the situation of Particle Physics up to

mld-1987.

Before I do thl», however, let me say that physics 1* an ineredibly rich

discipline: It not only provides us with the basic understanding of the Laws

of Nature, It also Is the basis of most of Modern high technology- This

remark Is relevant to the developing countrlet. k fine example of this

synthesis of a basic understanding of Mature with high technology Is provided

by the recent exeitament In China, Japan, Switzerland and the US* of the

discovery of high temperature superconductivity.

Because of this intimate connection with Important sections of high

technology, physics Is the "science of wealth creation" par excellence. For

developing countries, Physics must supplement chemistry and biology. In

development terms, chemistry In application Is concerned with fertilisers,

pesticides end environment; biology in application is concerned with

agriculture. Chemistry and biology provide the essential basis of food

production and pharmaceutical expertise. Physics takes over at the next level

of sophistication. If s nation wants to become wealthy, in the conditions of

today, It must acquire a high degree of expertise In physics, both pure end

applied.

• Submitted for publication,
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i i . CTOTIIW or Piumcu PHYSIC*.

In U M peat. Particle Physic* « u driven by a troika which conaiated of

(1) Theory, (2) Experiment, and (3) accelerator and Dateetlon-Devicea

technology, to this troika have b a m addad two more horses. Particle Physics

la M M synonymous with (4) Early eowaologr (from 10 M e , up to the and of

tha first three minutes or the Universe's Ufa) and (J) It la strongly

interacting with Put* Mathematics. D M may recall ftea Josl who made tha

statement (toward* tba and of tha 1950•*) that all tha mathematics which a

particle physicist noadad to know waa a rudimentary knowledge of Latin and

Oreek alphabets ao that ana e m populata ones' equation* with indices. This

la no longer true today.

Tha altuatlon In thia regard haa changed ao drastically that a

theoretical particle phyaleiat auat now know algebraic taoaatrr> topology,

•leMAn surface theory. Index theorem* and the Ilka. Mora aathewtlea that

one knows, the deeper the Insights one e»y aspire for.

In the last decade or so, In particle physics, wa arc experiencing an age

of great eynthesla and of great vitality. *t the saaja tlae, thla la an age of

great danger for the future of tha subject in the aense that wa need higher

and higher accelerator energies, and ajore eostly non-aceelerator and passive

underground experiments (which take a greater Injection of funds as well aa

longer experimentation tlaes), for discovering new pbanoaana or for teatIng

tha truth or the Inadequacy of theoretical eoneepta. This is in contrast to

the tisw when I started research (late forties and early flftiea) when we had
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ever-increaslng quantltia* of undigested experimental data, and theoretical

vignettes of great beauty and power, but little coherent corpus of concepts.

III.

Wa shall divide our remarks into three topics t aj Ideaa whieh have hem

teated or will soon be teated with accelerator* which are in existence or

presently being constructedi B) Theoretical ideas Whose tlm* has not yet

com* (so far as tha availability of accelerators to test them goes), but

hopefully the situation may change before the year 2000 AD; and C) Passive,

non-accelerator experiment* which have tasted - but not conclusively so far -

some of the theories of the l W a . To give a brief summary, consider each of

these three topics In turn.

a) Ideas which have been teated or will soon be teated. These include

(I) tha standard model based on the symmetry group fO eO) * *>L<2) x

0(1), with which there la no discrepancy known at tba present time.

(II) Light Hlgg* whieh may be discovered at ttC during 1*M or at U P during

1*S«. (Ill) Tba fourth family whieh may be easily Incorporated into tha

standard model, (lv) Preons of whieh quarks may be made up. (tight preens

(if they rniat) may be discovered at RBIA (after 1M1) and may fetch a new

a lent on the really problem, and on tha problem of quark elementarily). (v)

I > 1 supersravlty for "light" superayamstrle particles below 100 OeV.

- l i -



») Theore tlcal Ideas whose tlm» has not yet come (from auporsTffMatrv_fco_TM

Theory of Bv.rvthlM rT.O.».1)i basically beeeuie accelerator, to test them

are not yet ecmmlasloned. These Ideas Include (1) • - 1 supersysm»try and I

- 1 supergravlty. (The lower limit for aupersyaawtrlc partner* for presently

known particles ippun to be rising m d M J U K W t« u large a* 50 «•».)

h n u u i n theoretical arguments would lMd ua to expect that eupersyemelrle

partner* «f qi»rk« and laptona aar ntat b*low 1 T*V. To find U M M (if tl»y

•r* ion M*»lv« than 100 GaV), «• ahall n««d LKC (Urg« hsdron collldar In

tha LIP tunnal), or SSC (•up»r-conductln» aup«reollld«r bains eonaldarad In

tha USA), or an •*•' collldar with centra of H I I mmr%r In the TaV

ranga. (11) Tha S H M raawrk goaa for heavy Klge>-

Othar Idaaa In this category which alao need higher enerslea are

(111) Right-handed weak currenta. (1») The waalve azlal colour gluona In an

8U?(3) * S«A<3) extenalon of tha •trong Interaction sector of the atandard

Model, (T) The Mirror quarto needed to cancel the axial-colour 80(3) anoMaly

(or other heavy «.uerfc aultlplets needed for the aaa» purpoae) and (vl)

Superstrlnga. (The axial colour gluona Interfering with vector gluona mar

give tha tlapleat explanation of the epln dependence of scattering of

polarised proton* a* well a* of the left-right aayaaetry observed by Krlach

and collaborators In Vf Mattering up to 30 Ge*.>

There la no dearth of theoretical Ideas to teat.
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C) The aet of ldeaa for Which non-accelerator and passive underground

experiments have been, or should be. Mounted (these Ideas Mainly refer to

trend unified theories, neutrino Masses and astro-particle rtnralcal. These

are anstly concerned with neutrino physics and tha grand unification of

electroweak and strong forces In their Multifarious raMlflcatlons and Include

(1) proton decaya, (11) dark and shadow Matter, (111) neutrino Masses and

possible oscillations, (lv) aolar neutrino problem (v) neutrino astrophysics

with supernova and (vl) double p-decay.

Let us now consider each of these topics In turn.

IT. IPT/f WHICH HAVE xKSTaQl W SBTI • J . flOOB

Since we shall be concerned with the early availability of particle

accelerators, I shall start with Table I which gives • list of already

existing, or soon to be coonlasloned, as well as the proposed accelerators.

-6-
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nui

TABU la

An tttmplt of Dlicovfy Potential

ConpTlion of acctlaratori propoitd for CEKH

1907 SppB
1«7 Tavatrm

1987 TUSTaJI

1987 8LC

1997 B«j»e

1989 LIP (I)

1995 UP (II)

1991 OIK
1991 NBt («p)

f UK (VP)
1 S8C <pp)
f CUC (a*«~)

t n u (•*•")
f ILOISATKNi(pp)

/T(O«T)

900

2,000
to
(.V)
100

4

100

200

C.Vj
3,000
320

20,000
40,000
4,000

4,000
100,000

CoMtttUMlt
VT (part-Max, <!•*>

100 - 300 _

200 - tOO —

to

100

4

100

200

100 - 170

2,000-3,000
4,000-5,000
4,000
4,000
10,000-12,000

Luminosity

(c-W1)

W30

103*

8 X 103 1

t X 103 0

5 x 1030

l . t x 1031

5 x 1O31

1031

5 x 1031

1033

1033

1O33-1O«
1033-103*
1033-1034

L«,llty

cm
rnortLAB

Stanford

Baljln.

cm

cm

Mrputchov

cm
USA

cm
Swpukhov
• I d l y

cue LHC

INTERM. MASS HIGGS
Mz<mH<200GeV
H-4QQ

(GOOD UP TO
•n|l<300GeV)

HEAVY HIGGS
mH>200GcV

H->WW

H-»ZZ

CHARGED HIGGS

YES
V*-JTeV ALSO GOOD

(L-IO3^*!-2!-1,
MARGINAL
L-I^OK)

YES
H->4jett
mH<0.6-0JTeV
(IFL-IO^cm-V1

m{f < 1 -1 JTeV
LUMINOSITY CRUCIAL)

DIFFICULT

V»-2TeV ffleveau/vemr

NO
(SSC:NO)

YES
H-»Z2-»w e+e"ji+)i*
mH<0.6TeV

(mH<ITeVwitb
quifk tigging)
SSC:mH<l-lJZTeV
Vs CRUCIAL

NO

(SSC:NO)

H+-»tb

HEAVY LEPTONS
L-»vW

MAY BE POSSIBLE FOR

LUMINOSITY CRUCIAL

m L < a » E b e t m POSSIBLE
Vi-lTeV: BETTER S/B

POSSIBLE
mL<0.5TcV
(SSC:O.TTeV)

HEAVY UJO QUARKS

Q-»qW

YES (EASY)
m Q < M E b e « m
(LARGE BIQ BETTER)

6Jm:NO

4j + Iv: PROMISING
mQ<0.8TcV
(SSC:lTeV)
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Mill* we ar« discussing the availability of future accelerators, on* a*i«t

tha foil wins.

1) For tha circular accelerators, tha banding magnet may ba Improved by

Superconductivity Technology, but tha raal limitation la dua to arnchrotron

radiation • (B ). Tha coat and sice of tha accalarator increase aa B .

2) For llnaar accalarator*, tha highest Blactrlc Maid gradlanta achlavat>la

with to-day'a technology, ara at Boat around 1/10 CV par metre. Twenty

yaara hanca (when, for example, we may have mastered tha technology of laaar

beat^weve plasma accelerator*) thla gradlant nay go up by a factor of 1000 -

l.a. 1/10 TV par metre. This may a»an that i 30 ti long accalarator would

produca centre of M H bergy (/a) * 10 TaV.

To ba cracy, an accalarator (round tha moon say generata 10 TaV; an

accalarator around tha aarth - aa Fatal one* conceived - may ba capable

of /i • 10 TaV, while an accelerator extending from earth to tha

aun would ba capable of V» - 1011 TaV {with I • 1/10 tV/Mtre).

In the asm* crary atraln, for an accalarator to ba capable of generating

/• • 101' TaV (tha theoretically favoured, Planck Knargy) ona would

naad 10 light yaara.

-9-

3) Chan and Sable have ahown that If ona can uae longitudinal electron plasma

mvea In t metal, tha electron danalty la of the order of 1022cm (varaua

normal plasma denaitlea of the order of 101* - 1018 em3) and we gain a

•n « 102~103 (with the « u i w i energy limited tofactor of

10 TeV, on account of channeling radiation).

4) SUllar eatlMataa have been aade by T. Taj 1 M and M. Cavenago, Mho have

conaldered tha cryatal X-ray acealaratorc.

Clearly one euat eventually fall back on the hlgheat enargy coaalc raya

- to ttudy, for exaayle, the llkea of the recently dlacoverett high energy auon

algnala In tha Vuaex (Mont Blanc) and Soudan I experlMnta. Thaae Mione

(produced In the ataoaphere), can apparently ba traced back to m eoaawloglcal

accelerator aaaoclated with Cygnua 13 - an K-ray aource dlacovared In l«*j

acaw 31 thouaand light yaara dlatant fro« us, which haa * duty cycle of 4.8

hours and an Integrated lualnoeity of 10 auna.

Froa the auon algnalc, recant Kiel, Muaex and Soudan experiments have

clalaad that Cygnus X-3 Is baaalng to us high-energy radiation of neutral

variety. If thla experimental evidence la taken at Its face value, how Is the

radiation beamed at us by Cygnus 13 generated? Cygnus X-3 has been called tha

HIM of tha sky- One speculative Idea la that the Cygnua system may conslat

of a binary star - a conventional main sequence star plus a pulsar or a

black-hole, matter fro* tha conventional star accretes around tha compact

pulsar or tha black hole, forming a disc. The protons thus accelerated go

Into a beam duap, wherein la created the mysterious radiation, which hits our

atmosphere and makes the observed muons. Tha secondary beams from this dump

will contain photon* and neutrinos <P*v°+r and P*»++v ).

-10-
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A now ganaratlon of cosmic ray axporlaanta can Meaeure photoproductlon

for r-marglaa axcaadlng 100 TaV. using taggad photon baas* aadttad by

cosale accalarators. It haa baan estimated that Cygnua X-3 could aadt as Many

a* 105 photona/fea*/yasr with anarglaa axeaadlng 100 TaV.

According to Halsan, -Tbas* axparlMants, although ajotlmtad by astronomy,

should ba of Intaraat to partlel* physics as thay era unllkaly to ba *»*r

parfonaad with accelerators In tha aarly futura. Thay alao avoid tha

elaasleal pltfalla of prasant eoaaic ray exparlnenta In thla anargy rang* as

(1) thay can aehiev* raaaonabl* atatlatlea with good algnal/nolaa, (11) thay

ua* a baan of known eoMpoaltton (l.a. photons) and (111) thay o b a a m ahowara

whoso development In tha air la dlcUtad by Qio and tharafor* calculable ao

that unusual phanoMana can ba unaablguoualy Interpreted aa naw phyalea. Thay

can at tha laaat, provlda ua with a first look at tba anargy rwgla* probad by

futura auparcollld*ra".

Ar* thara llkaly to ba avallabla aora Intense and a»ra anargatle aoureaa

than Cygnua Z-3 In tha afcyt

-U-

T.

1. Tha standard Modal of to-day* • part Ida phyalea daserlbaa thraa

raplleatad famlllas or quarka and lsptons. tha flrat family conalata or tha

ao-callad up and down quarka (i^, d ^ and {Uj, 4,) quarka (L and I

atand for laft and right "ehlrallty" of apta 1/2 partlelaa). tach quark comma

In thraa colours: rad, yallow and blua. Tbara ara, In addition, 3 eolourlaaa

laptona, (aL, «L> and a|. Thus thla faally has 12 quarks and 3 laptona

(altogathar IS two-coaponant objaeta),

Tha aacond fmlly haa chani and atranss quarka (e,a) (raplaalng tha up

and down (u,d) quarka) whlla tha alaetron and lta nautrlno ara raplacad by tha

auon and lta nautrlno. LU» tha first faailly, thara ara IS two-consonant

objaeta. Tha third faailly Ufcswlsa consists of top and botton (t.b) quarka

plua tha tauon and lta nautrlno.

tn addition to thasa 45 - 3 x IS tapln 1/2 two-«oaponant] objaeta thara

ara tha 12 Yang-Mlla-Shaw taut* spin 1 aadlators corraapondlag to tha

ayaawtry SU (S) x SU,<2) x 0(1) - tha photon T. tt* , 1° and ll«ht
C L

tluons. Vina of thaa* ( T •** alght tluona) ara aaaalaaa. tn addition,

thara ahould ba *t laaat ona physical apln-saro KlgM M° (lvlns a total

alnlaua of 1 M dagraaa (118 - 3 « 1 5 x J + » K J + J x 3 + l)of rraadoa for

tha partlclas In tha atandard Modal. All partlelaa axeapt tha top quark and

tha H I B M In thla list hava baan dlaeovarad and thalr nassaa and spins

dataralnad. In this eontaxt It la worth naarklnt that C U M data from Sppl
hmra conflmad tha

amaaas to within 1*.

of If*. zl

Kxparlawnta gl*a 81.8 ± l.S O S T for U* and 92.t

t 1.7 OaV for Z° amsaaa. Tha Modal la aaal-unlflad In tha tmi— that

-12-



although tba y and Z° *ix, tba magnitude of tha nixing la expressed aa a

parameter (»in2B> In tha theory to b« fixed by experiment. Tha

unification happana on Fer»l aaaa tcalaa which, according to tha standard

eocwologlcal model, occurad Whan tha Unlvaraa waa 10** 2 aaca. old. Before

thla phasa trancltlon oecurrad, there Mar* thr«* fundamental forcas

(aleetroweak, strong and gravitational), Afterwards, tha eleetrowaak forca

aaparatad Into electromagnetic* and tha weak nuclaar force, with IT and

Z° being

2. Family mlxlmt of quarks (and laotona)

The quark families can mix. A measure of the mixing la provided by the

Cablbbo-Kobaraehi-tlaakewa (CXH) mixing matrix 1 with experimentally determined

matrix elements given as follows;

ReV

u

' c

t

.9754

-.2203

.0104

d

t

t
t

.0004

.0014

.0073

.2206

.9743

-.04*2

a

±

t

t

.0011

.0005

.0067

.0000

.0474

.9989

b

t

t

t

.0076

.00**

.0003

ImV

u

c

t

d

0

0 ±

0 ±

• OOOlt

.0075

0

0

0

B

±

±

.0001

.0017

b

0 ±

0

0

.0076

The Imaginary part of V, gives a measure of CP violation.
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If Co36Cos3, and COSBCOBY, then 6 = (l2.Tl« ± .11) ,

6 = CO ± .!43)°, y = (2.72 ± .038)°. Itote that,

?ud|2 + l¥ut I2 * lYub|2 ' I'00W whUh lB lB

tha prediction of unity for thla nuribar. "Thla auat ba conaldarad a

aignlfleant trluaph for tha standard aodal ona-loqp radiatlva corractioni,

•inca without thaaa cotractlona unltarltr would ba violatad". (Harclano,

Barkalay Confaranca, Sumer 1986.) k» wa ahall aaa latar, tha aajor problaa

within tha standard aodal la to find a thaoratlcal baals for tha CTM matrix.

3. Tha LUdts on tha fourth

A lower bound on aaaa of a naw aaquantlal chat-gad lapton L In a fourth

fanily has baan axparl*antally glvan u

x^ > 41 CaT

obtalnad by UA1 froa Biasing t^ aaajtla (H •» L»L> aaauMlng », Is

swaalaaa). This would provlda s constraint on naw aa^uantlal fanlllat; for

axaapla, aaauailmt

wa would obtain a^, > 120 GaV. tf wa furtnar asauaa that

• t, » a^, than such a further faailjr would already be excluded by tha

agraaswnt of P U > with pracant axparl«antal data.

- l i t -



4. The Hl«« Btorr

l« fir u tin Higee particle la concerned, theory do*s not apoelfy Ita

•aaa. Defining with Kane, • light H i m aa an object with a m a a <l/2 Hg,

an Intermediate Hlssa with a m a a < 2 t^. m bjajot Hiss* with aaaa up to TOO

OaT and an obeaa Win* with a amaa beyond, on* m y ramrtt that certainly for

an obaae Hlu«< tha concept of a particle Mould ba lott alnea tl would hawa a

lare* width. (In thla caaa. the W and I would Interact atrongly. On* would

than a«p*ct a naw •pactroaeopy of bound atata* and tagg« trajaetorl«at which

Mar Include apln 1 reaonaneas. to on* llfcaa thla poaalbllltTt but It could

happen.)

In 1985 a. Kane shoved the poo Bible slnnala of

the standard aod*l Nltt*< *• on* e«" a**, beyond a m i of to Cef, one would

need the U P II accelerator to detect tlteea and eventually the LHC and the tSC

aupertolllder If tha aaaa la hither atlll. Thla analyala baa recently bean

refined by Kan* and collaborator* (»B7) (with the possible

detection aachanlMM Indicated).

OBSERVABILITY OF A
STANDARD MODEL H*

COULD BE COVERED
BV 300 GeV

COVERED IP
W POLARIZATION
OBSERVABLE

May ba
b

"• Standard
aodel H° - • nay be
and it* I observable
effecta aay I induced
bo coapletalyatrong
unobservabla interactic

effects

4 6 810 20 40 60 200 400 7001000 2000 4000
I * ONLY AT A SUPER COLLIDER

LIGHT I INTER: >HIGH

Expectation of dlacomy of (0. Kane, 1989)
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I AFTER

1995

light . Intermediate

1 M"2 Z

heavy obese
- * • •

2M-J

SLC/LEP

need

> 10V

GeV 'H

if

(probably)
OK

at SSC.
certainly
OK at s+a-
V 7 » 325 GeV,
> 1032 csTZ >e

aaay at
or high H
collider

Uae H

SSC
pp

m anist atudy scattering
• of longitudinal W'«

theory understood

-1

n

Expectation of discovery of Hl^ga (G. Kana, 1987)

S. Tha TOP Quart The "dlacovary** of the top quark cltlwd during 1985 haa

been further quaatloiwd,

Lwwr Lladt« to tha mmua are provided by «fc > 23-25 0*V (PBTRA, TBISTAM) and

by the "direct" (UAl) Bxperlawnt which «uBs*at* « t > 41 CeV (951 confldanca

level). Aaaunlns « Standard Nodal with three faalllaa, • mntber or analyaaa

of the ARGUS experiment* on BB alxln) appear to Indicate BL > 45 - 100 GeV.

Thu« the top «••• la twins puahed up. Upper lUlti of course exlat (<220 CeV

fro* the aaallnaaa of radiative corrections of the p parameter of neutral

currenti.

*. Conaolidatlon of the Standard Modal

This year (1MT) at the UppMla Conference, there hat been a further

eoMolidatlon of the standard Model (see Altarelll't report, Uppaala

Conference, I»i7).

The exaaples of relevant experlaants reported are:

(a) Second clut current* In t decay ferociously killed - Skmralckl

(b) Equal alsn dUuona In v~* dlaaaaed - Sclutli

(c) 2e anomaly In e+e" •* u+|i~ aayaMtry (If any) reduced

with etatlatlc* - Gruntha.

-1T- -18-
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7. Busbar of lltht neutrino*

On* or tlw M u u M M t i which m flret reported Airing IMS, relevant to

the nutiber of faalllea In tbo etandard Bodel, la ttM eetlaate of tba nuaibor of

lUht nautrlnoa Which may couple to tha Z° particle. Tbla number m a

estimated fro* tba collider •oaaurea*nta (on Z° width) to be < 3.4 i 1 -

eonalatant with tha 3 or 4 which coamologleal data would appear to favour.

(See alto data fnm Sla (1987), (aaa paragraph It, •)). *o longer can on* aa?

with Landau "Coaaoleglate ara Beldam right, but never In doubt". The* could

be right thla tlmel

A better determination of thla number 1« eagerly awaited at ttc end ehould

be one of the rirat experiment* to be carried out during 19W.

«. ladlatlve Correction*

A aat of experiment* which would be carried out at SLC and LIP concern the

radiative correctlona to the tree level prediction* of the atandard Model In

the electroweak eeetor have been aapheeieed by Lynn:

Aa an example, in Table II are preeented prediction* due to Lynn, Peakln

and Stuart relevant to these radiative correctIon*.

-19-

One-Loop Physic*

GUI sleetroweak Theory
•t - 30
B H - 1 0 0

Heavy Top Quark
*t - ISO OaV

Heavy Higg* - 1 TeV

Heavy Quark Pair
a) Large I Splitting
t>) Degenerate

Heavy Lepton Pair
a) Large I Splitting m • 0
b) Degenerate

Heavy Bquark Pair
a) Urge I Splitting
b) Degenerate

Heavy Slepton Pair
a) Large I Splitting
b) Degenerate

Wtaoa
a) ms % < 100 Oev
b) »j.2 > 100 OeV

Technicolour
SU| x SUg

Strong Interaction
Uncertainty

1 A U - 4 Apei

-0.03

0.03

-0.01

0.02
-0.004

0.012
-0.0013

0.02
0

0.012
0

0.003
<0.001

-0.04
-O.07

±.0033

4A»

-0.01

0.0075

-0.0049

0.01
-0.002

0.00*
-0.000*

0.01
0

0.00*
0

0.0025
<0.O01

-0.01*
-0.032

t.0014

a. Lynn, H. Peskln. 1. Stuart SLAC-PUS-3725| the noUtlon
1. Ajj • Longitudinal Potarlaatloa Aayametry
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Assuming that Z mass will ba measured with extreao accuracy at SLC or LIP

(up to 50 KeV or poasibly batter), one could then propose clean taata of the

electrowaak theory at the one loop level. These could eonaiat of •aaauraannts

of one loop level longitudinal polarisation, Measurement of It aase and

•eaeureaant of neutrino a(ve)/«(«e) ratio.

Consider tha case of the longitudinal polarisation in A^. on top

of the Z° resonance, the one loop prediction ia **??' • -.03 for

SL. - 100 GeV, m. •> 30 CeV. k (new) heavy quark pair would contribute

4-.02, a haavy acalar lepton pair another +.012 and ao on. Thua ona aav hone

the toe quark Me* or tha Hlma aaaa or tha existence of naw heavy quark pairs

etc. In an indirect faahlon.

Recently. Blondel, Lynn, Renard and Vercegnasal (19S7) have proposed to

consider new kinds of asysaetrlea - for example, polarised forward-backward

aayaastriea Ap£°1(f' for the final (f) haavy quark bb.ee state. Tha
FD

contained use of these, and of the longitudinal polarisation aayaaetry a_,

would allow radiative correctiona of different origin (heavy quarks, naw

neutral gauge boaona ate.) to be separately identified and Measured alnea

these corraetiona are. in general, different for the different aeyeaatries.

One could therefore. In principle, determine froa theaa combined preclalon

Masureaante whether, for example, new neutral gauge bosona exist or not.
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TI. rnui iMo«B mot HAS Mar

(A) Tha aoat Important Idaa in this catagory ia: • - 1 auparayaaatry and

I - 1 aupargravity. • - 1 auparayiaaatry ia tha hypothetical aymnatry

(batwaan fanlona and boaona) which dact«aa that a apln 1/2 auat ba

accoapaniad by a apin caro partlcla; a apln ona gauga particla auat ba

aecoapaniad by a aaaaleaa apln 1/2 partlela (gauglno): a ataaalaaa apln 2

gravlton auat ba aceoapanlad by ona (• • 1) amaalaaa apln 3/2 gravitlno, and

ao forth. (ror V - Z extended •uparayaawtry, ona would group in ona

aultlplat, two apin ceroa, two apin 1/2'a and ona apln 1 object. Such a

theory would contain two gravltinoa. Thua. tha nonanclatura I • 2.) For tha

•axiaal • » 8 mctandad auparayaawtry, there la juat ona auper-aultlplet

containing ona apln 2, accompanied by al^t apln 3/2 gravltinos (M - 8), 2*

apln 1 gauglnoa, Ji apln 1/2 and 70. apin 0 atataa.

Supersyaaatry Is an incredibly beautiful theory - a coevalling theory

if there la one, even though there Is no physical evidence of the existence of

any auparayaawtry partner* to tha known part idea.

Ona aspect of its coapelllngneee lies in ita superior

renoraalisabllity properties and tha possibility which these open up of

understanding why the hierarchical large numbers which occur in particle

phyaies could ariaa "naturally".
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TABLE ItI

Consider M an exaapla « a «' tha "large ttURfcar", "p'% • 10

ay la Planck w i . ((Planck aat«)~2 la tha aaaaura of tha Newtonian

constant; Planck «aaa thua occur* naturally for gravity theorla*. Larga

nuabara sladlar to "p'% e a n hmnir occur In all grand unification

thaorUs which ayntheslse elactrowaak with strong roreaa.) «ow la

supersyaaatrlc ttiaorlaa ona ean daamatrat* that aueh a mabar, ottca flxad at

tha traa l m l . would ha unaffactwl by radlatlva corractlona. Thla la ona of

tha vlrtuaa or auparayBaatrle thaorlaa.

But auparaynaatry auat ha a highly brokan ayaaMtry. What la tha

auparaywatry fcraaklng aaaat Or mot* phyaleally, tfhara do tha alaalng

auparayaaatry partnara of quarka, laptona, pbotoaa, W+ and Z llaf th*

thaoratlcal ncpactatlon aaaaa ta ba: Baton 1 TaT,

LIMITS!

nK ̂  * 21 OeV

•L > 67 OeV ( i f »K - 0)

> 50 GeV ( i f *v,^aT10 CeV)

»v > 23 C«V (if ft^ - 0)
W v

H. > 36 OeV (if m^ m 10 OeT)

LEP I(19B9)

1.5

TO

60

60

60

OeV *

OeV ••

GeV

OeV ••

OeV -•

LEP 11(1995)

90

80

90

GeV

OeV

OeV

OeV

pp j a*. ? 70 OeV (ACOL + 100 • 130 OeV)
1 *

• ^ ^ 60 OeV (TEVATBOir + - 200 OeV)

Present Halts and future expectations on the nasses of the
supersymoetric partners of known particles.
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If such particles lie beyond 100 QeV, It is expected that supersywaatry

may make itself manifest with nlnhlr luminous accelerators (e.g. UK, ssc or

an « V linear collider of > 1 TaV).

(B)

About lupersymmetry, not* th* following points:

1) The 1 - 1 supersymmetrlsation of th* standard modal will need two

multlplets of Klggs pertlclee. I.e. five physical Riggs, Hj ,H? , H- ,

K* (of which Hj is light scalar, H la heavy scalar and H is

pseudo-scalar).

2) The Signature of supersymmetry is the I quantum number which is 4-1 for

all known particles and -1 for their supersymmetrlc partners. Thus (with

beams of "old" particles) the new particles must be produced in pair*. Among

the expected aupereyametrv partnera therefore, there must be a lowaat maas

stable object which must be neutral in order to survive the Big Bang.

Further, it muat be weakly coupled otherwise it will be concentrated in

condensed fom in the galaxies. The favoured candidates for this object are

scalar neutrinos * , photlnoa y, Higgsinos or gravitinos - the spin 3/2

partners of th* gravitona.

-25-

3) If » - 1 eupersymaetrr coaaa, 1 - 1 supergrairltr cannot be far behind.

The arguaant goes as follows: th* Hjor theoretical problea regarding

supersyaMtrr Is superaysawtrr breaking. The on* decent known way to break

super»ra*etrr la to break It spontaneously. M r this to work, on* start* with

a gauge theory of supersyaswtry - I.e. a supergravltr theory which (for th*

• - 1 caa*), would contain on* apln 3/2 gravitlno for *v*ry spin 2 graviton.

On* would then postulate a super-Hlggs effect - i.e. a spin 1/2 and spin saro

•attar aultlplet (of "shadow" utter which Interacts with known particl*a only

gravltatlonally). Th* spin 1/2 *wb«t of this aultiplat would b* swallowed by

tha spin 3/2 gravttino - th* latter becoming Mssiv* in th* classic Hlggs

fashion to break supersyaMtrr spontaneously. The (mass)2 of the gravitlno

- in analogy with the atenderd Hlggs effect - could than be of th* ord*r of

ter (l/*£ ) tlaas the expectation value of the

I/a2 <0|v|o>).

the gravity coupling p

supersysmetry breaking potential

On* of the aajor unsolved problem* of our subject la that of the

eosBOloglcal constant and its value, which ia empirically very near to taro

(•10"12V). rot- I - 1 supersyametry, this number la Identically
P

tero, but suparsymmatry is manifestly broken. Row can we understand the tiny

value of this constantf
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«i. umicmo". or CTArtTT WITH ottm nmaa

b ftr M have considered (• • 1) supergravlty, a* following on the

heels of (• • 1) suaersysawtry In order to provide for an orderly breaking of

supereyasjetry - thara was no trua unification of gravity with other forces.

Lat ut now dlacuaa a trua unification of gravity with tha ratt of particle

physics.

1. History of Unification of Gravity with Othar Porcaa

The firat physicist to conceive of gravity unifying with

eleetromagnetla* and to try to look for experimental evidence for mien a

phenomenon waa Hlehaal Faraday. In a systolic drawing - dua to Uvaro da

Bujula, ona Bay aaa tha equlpaent*l aat-up. (Tha actual oqulpaent which

Paraday uaad la on exhibition at tha loyal Institution In Plecedllly,

London.) Tha fallura of thla attwapt did not dlaaay Paraday. Fraah froa hla

trluMph with unlfylns alactrlclty with aagnatlaa, ha m t o i "tf tha bop*

•hould prova wall feundad, how srMt and alghty and aubllaa In lta hltbarto

uacnangaabla charaetar la tha forca X m trying to daal tilth, and how larga

aay ba tha now doMln of fawwladga that amy ba oponad to tha aind of mm."

-S7-

2. Coaaactlflcatlon fr

Tha flrat aaad-auccaaaful thaoratlcal attaavt (In tha l*20<a) to unify

gravity with alactroaagnatlaa waa that of ICaluca (and following hla that of

Klaln) who ahowad In a thaory baaad on a ? ^iffmTl""*! awrea-tl»a. that tha

approprlata eurvatura coaponant In tha fifth dlaanalon, corraaponda to

alactroaagnatlaa. Mrthar, If tha fifth dlaanalon hafpana (aoaahow) to ba

coapaetlflad to a aeal* I, and chargad aattar la Introduced Into tha thaory,

ona can alww that tha fin* atructur* constant • and lawton'a constant 0

auat ba ralatad aa • - 0/t2. Incredible audacity - first, to conceive

of a fifth diaanalon, secondly to auggeet that, unlike tha othar four

dimensions, tha fifth auat ba coapactlflad to a aealo of length t aa aaall aa

• /0/e > 10 ~ " caa. These Ideas war* beautifully generallsed In an

extended aupergravlty context, whan Creamer and Julia discovered In 1479 that

tha extended • « 8 supergrevlty In 4 dlaanalons «awrg*e aa tha can aaaa limit

of tha coapaetlflad 1 - 1 aupergravlty In 11 dimensions. Technically, thla

waa an astounding aehlaveawnt. tine* 197«, all supergrwrltore have lived la

higher dimensions.

At that time, thla thaory waa hailed aa tha first T.O.I. (Thaory of

everything). If thla could ba physically motivated u a ••Mtamously-lndueed

phase transition tha compactIfIcatlon of eleven dimensional Kalusa-Kleln

supergravity down to four dimensions should give, In Its c a n aast sector,

gravltona aa wall aa gauge particles like spin - one photon y, r and Z,

as wall as th* S« fetalons - all part of tha unique multlftlat of 1 - 8
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supergravlty. Unfortunately, tha I • 8 theory and this particular awltlplet

suffered froa two fatal defect*: the feralona war* not chiral and the theory

did not have the content of the standard Model ao far a» quarka, leptona or

even the tr were concerned. And, tn addition to the tero Mat sector,

there would, of course, ha hither Planck aass partlelea ( ( M S S ) 2 •

Multiples of 1/R2 - the to-called pyrsons) - providing another eabsrrassswnt

of rlchee.

Can one ever obtain direct evidence for the existence of higher

dUwnelonet The answer 1>. possibly yea. tf the extra dlaanalona happen to

have been coepectlfled through a apontaneou* eoBpaetlflcatlon •echanlsa

(which. Ideally, ahould be a part of thle theory) - why ahould they remain

coHpactlfled for evert Why ahould thete extra dlwmalona not there the

Vntveraal expanalonf Could Rrtf Since o , 0 and K are expected to be

related to each other - If we are fortunate and If a/a and/or C/C should

turn out to be non-aero at the present experimental level, euch an effect

ailght Boat alayty be explained by poatulatlng extra dlaenalona and their

expantlon at the present epoch. The experimental llaltt happen to be leaa

than 1 x 1017 years"1 for a/a While d/0 Is lest then 1 x 1011

years' at present. A definite non-zero answer would be aost welcome.

3. Anoaalv-free luoerttravltlea

FtRST SffeMlT
ToliNiFH

FORCES
_ WORLD,

XlJMlTEl

A : BOLLS E :

JB: CUSHION r\

Strictly for aupergravlty theories, where do we stand theoretically

to-day ao far aa higher dlawtslons are concerned! It would appear that the
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only theories which May coMblne chlral feralona and gravity a n M M I • 1 In

U n dlaenslons or • • 2 supergravity In six (or In ten dimensional)

•pecatiaM. In order that such theories contain the known chlral quarks and

lepton* ( u wall as the w'e and Z and photon* and gluons) the Boat promising

la the I - 1 supergrsvlty In ton dlaenslons, but It would h a y to ba

to tha suparsxavitv aultlslat. Thua a pur* Kaluta-Kleln supergravity will

never ba sufficient. Higher dlamslons, Myba ye*i but to generate th» known

gauga theories of eleetroweek and atrong forces, we need In addition (higher

dlaenslonal) super-Yang-Kllls.

As If thla was not troubla Mouth, both d - « or 4 - 10 theories v a n

ahom to ba anonaloua and alao replete with gravitational Infinities. This

iMpasse waa broken only in Autusn 19M by Oreeo and Schwars who ahotmd that

• - 1 atipargravity In t«o dlaanaion* with an aMri Tang-Mlla in »{32)

(or tg K tg) eould ba and* anoaaly-fro* by th* addition at a cartaln nuafear of

naw tttM.

ar««n and tehwan further ghotmA that tha«« additional t m i «

alraady praatnt in tha wporayaawtrle atring thaorlaa (Ma Sac Till) in

dlasnalona. And thla brings ua to tha naw world of auperttrlnga and tha

mralon of A TOTOBT or tTftmtin (T.O.I.).

mi.

A. A eloaod ttring la a (one-dlaanalonsl) loop which nay liva In a

d-^lawnalonal apaca-tl«a (d-4 or 10 or 2t). tha string

-31.

rwplacaa tha mint wartlcla (In d-apaea-tliw, with which conventional flald

theory works). The quentiM oscillations of tha atring correspond to particles

of hlghsr-splna ana higher Masses, which May ba strung on • linear trajectory

In a spla-verauB-BMi (tegge) plot. tf the slope paraMeter of thla

trajectory - tha only pinaster In tha theory - Is adjusted to equal Newtonian

constant, on* can show that there Is contained In the epeetnsi of the closed

string theory, tha spin t gmiton, with «ero Mass,

In its first Modern version, the theory was 1 - 1 suparsysaMtric and

was formulated In d«10 diaanslon*. this supersyeaetrle version of string

theory eould exist In s "heterotle" fora (descended fro* d-2») and was

Invented by Oro*« and his collaborators, tha theory has a built-in Tang-Hills

gauge sysaetry. The gauga group 0 Must ba of of rank It Which eould uniquely

ba Q • 80(32)/Z2 or Bg x Eg. The theory Is ehlrel and anoawly-frae.

The descent froa 2* to 10 dlawnalora is aecoMpllahed by • eoMpactiricetlon on

a slxteen-torus (2t - 10 - It) which - using the beautiful results of Frenkal

and K M - reproduces the full eoMpleaent of 4«t Tang-Ulls smssless gauge

particles associated with S0O2)/X2 or t, x t, even though we started

with only It gauge particles corresponding to the It-torus. The remaining *«0

gauge particles are tha solltons In the theory - n purely "stringy" effect.

the hop* Is that such a theory say also be finite to all loop orders - tha

only finite theory of physics containing quantUM gravity. It Is these

raaarkabla features of auperstrlng theories which a*de the string-theorist

"purr" with deserved pride.
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Can we proceed from 10 down to 4 physical dlaentlonst Early In 148S,

Wltten and bla collaborators enowed that the 10 dlaenslonal theory can Indaad

be coapaetlfied to 4 dimensional Minkowtkl spacetlae x an Intarnal

slx-dlaenstonal manifold with BU<3) holdnoay (a Calabi-Tau space) which

preserve* a etilral residual • - 1 suparsyaaetry in 4-41aensions. A number of

faailliaa emerge; thalr count la equal to 1/2 of the Euler number of ttw

compactifled apaca. Tha Tukswa coupling* allowed In tha theory ara axpaetad

to ba topologlcelly determined.

But could tha hatarotlc string thaory ba formulated in four-dlaenelonal

apaea time In tha flrat plaea. The anawar la TBS, a* we aball see;.

8. String Thaorr a» tha "Thaory of Bvarrthlm" (T.O.K.).

Could tha hatarotlc thaory ba tha long-awaited unified thaory of all

low energy phanoawna in ftturef Tha amazing part of tola story Is that - on

account of It* conforaal propartlaa, tha aqulvalanca prlnclpla of Blnataln

aawrgaa froa tha thaory, and doaa not hava to ba built In.

Would such a thaory ba a T.O.K. - a Thaory of Bvarythlngt Tha answer

In •? opinion is K . As raaarkad bafora, all thaorlas which dascand trim

higher to lowar diaMnalons auat contain kasslva partlclas with aassat In

•ultlplas of Planck aasa •p«l/B>/a/6. Slnca no dlract taata of

axlttanca or lntaraetlons of such objacta can ba faaslbla - (with accalarators

of lesa than 10 light yaara In lansth) - thara will always raawln tha

•xpariiwntally unaxplorad araa of thaaa hlghar aaasaa and anarglaa. What wa
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ara sayln( la that bafora any thaorr can ba called « t.O.B.. on* au*t prova,

at tha laatt, a unlauanasa thaonm - ona which ttatas that if a thaory fits

all known phanoawna at low anarglas. It can hava only on* axtrapolatlon to

hlghar anarglas. Fro* all past axparianca, thia la unllfcaly - avan as ragarda

tha frawatwrk. (Think or tha fr—inert of lawtonlan gravity varaus that of

Blnatain's gravity.)

But apart fnw thaaa aattara of lntarpratatlon, tha ona crucial

quastion which our axpariawntal collaaguaa ara antltlad to aak, is this: what

ara tha eoMpalling axpariawntal consaquencaa of string thaorlaaT

Tha aawrganca of (nacaaaarily a suparsywatric) standard Modal with tha

right nuabar of faalllas aay, of eoursa, ba a triuaph. (likawlsa of llnttaln's

gravity) but will it establish tha superiority of tha string attltudaf Can

ona predict tha Cabibbo-Kobsysahl-Haskawa Matrix and tha Yukawa couplings? At

prasant, thara ara faw unambiguous nja predict ions. Ona of thasi concerns tha

axistanea of ona or two naw Z •».

Unfortunataly, tha aastas of tha naw Z - avan thalr axistanea - ara

not find? predicted by tha thaory. A poaalbly finer and mare spectacular

prediction (at least so far as Calabi-Tau eoapactiflcatlon Is concerned), is

the possibility of the existence of fractionally charged non-confined dyons

which would, of course carry tha appropriate Integral magnetic aonopolarlty in

accordance with the Dlrac formula.



C. String* foraulatod Directly In 4 Dl—nslon* (Schollofcono)

"What la Mint by • consistent (dosed, feralonlc) string theory In d

dlMtnslons, la • theory based on a two~dl*en*lonal Meld theory with tb»

followLns properties!

(i) reparaewtrlsstlon Invariant*

(ill eonforMl Invariant*

(ill) Modular lnvarlsnc*

(IT] world-sheet aupanjnwatry and superconforMal lnvarlsnc*

(v) M M presence of d right- and left-Moving sealers (X,.^).

Whoso tapo Tffdaa aca ttia »ac#— fciaa coordltiataa"*

"Tha oxlatlng «aya of Mtlafylng condition (11) u * anat oaslly

elaaalflad tiy ttia loft-and rlght-mrlng shoat contribution (cL, ck>gnoat

to ttw eantral ctMrs* of tho Tlraaoce altobra. Tha poaalbllltlM ralovant for

four dlMiiBlona ara (-24,-2*) (bosonle atrlnia), (-is,-IS) (typo tl atrlnga)

and (-26, -IS) (hatorotU atrlngs). tno "mttor" flolda caneolllns thMO

conforaml anoawlloa wora traditionally choson to bo 2* boaona (c-M) or ton

boaona and ton Kajorana-ttayl fomlona (e-lS)".

•ow tho art of conatructlng conalatont atrlnt thoorloa for d*4 la

al^tly to rind tha aolwtlona to tho condition* llatod abovo, particularly of

ltoa (v). Tho caw of d-2t for ftoaa atrlntt and d-10 for tho aupanyaaatrle

atrlnta cocroaponda to tho C O M trtiora M X tha Boao flolda In tha 2-dlawnalonal

undorlylnt thaory poaaoaa soro Mdoa. thla la cloarly not noeoaaary and tha
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•^"^feiMl.

«odorn art of con*trueting conalatont thoorlaa for d«* 1« tlaply to poatulato

gnix four oealara (I'a) poaaaaalnt coro nodo* to corroapond to d>4 apaeo-tUw

eoordlnatos.

on* of tho proMlalns llnoa or dovolopawnt la to eonaldor lntornal

orblfolda for tho roaalnlns * dogrooa of froodoai In tho e w o of tha

auporayMMtrle eonfonwlly Invariant hotorotle thaory.

"Orblfolda wora rirat dlacuaMd a* alnsular lUlts of Calabl-Tau

•anlfolda, and lator atartod to load a Ufa of tholr own. thalr eonatruetlon

ha* rocontly boon fonorallsod In aovoral way*, by adding background flalda

(-Wilton linos-) or by allowing loft- and rlght-emra to llvo on different

orblfolda ("aayMatrlc orblfolda")".

"Modular Invariant thoorloa (111) «ro obtained by twlatlng boundary

condition* of an already Modular Invariant theory, lapoalng (at leaat for

Abellan orblfolda) a "level MtcMng" condition to ensure that nodular

Invarlanee la not deatroyed'*.

It appear* that one c m construct • manor of thoorloa with three

faalllo* and which preserve tho standard Model ajsaatry group

«UC(3) x >VL(t) « U(l)n. the us* of Wilson's lines Is particularly

Important In this construction, especially lit Halting the manor of fanlltea.
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But even so, there are hundred* of thousand*, If not Millions, of aueb

thaorias elalaad.

"If all thai* theories ar* In fact juat different vacua of U w sen*

theory, we ar« atill faced with • bewildering choiea of vacua, fevertbeless,

on* attould not lose eight of tha superiority of string theory over field

theory in thia respect. In fl«l<t theory, on* can chooaa arbitrary gauge

troupe, arbitrary (anomaly-free) representation* for all flaIda, and arbitrary

coupling eonatanta. In string theory, ona can chooaa world-sheet boundary

condltlona. In tha apaca of all possible flald thaorlaa, tha onaa that can

C O M -fro* strlnga ara • aubiat of Measure taro. Moat of tha mart axotlc Grand

ttnifled Theoriaa that hava baan proposed In tha past cannot coaa froat atrlng

theory".

THUS SPAXB ZAUTUSTM.
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XX. PKSSin UP WHr-*CCBL8BATOH BPnUMBTB; TESTS Of CMTO IWIFtEP THBOHT

•axt Ma coa» to tha paaalva non-accalarator axparlawnta Mhlch aalnly taat

alactronuclaar grand unification. rroa tba asyaawtry of aattar nrtua

antimatter in tha Unlvarae thla unification la axpactad to taka plaea at

•calas of tha order of 1014 - 1015 CeV, such balow tha gravitation acala

of 101* oav. It la fully conceivable that this unification correspond* to a

gauge group 11M K« -> 8(10) •» SU^U) x S»L(2) x SVR<2) •* SUe(3)

. V L V
UK M '*'" T h* •**n^tui)e °' •^n•• i" Predicted by the theory.

A) flrand unified Theorr Pradlctloiw

Ona »et of auch «xperl*enta la concarnad with teatlng tauga aapaeta of

grand unification theorUa (unifying •lectromak and atrong nuclear

interaction*). These ara tha taata for (1) awnopol** (topologleal defect* In

a technical sense). Thought In tha early universe, th* sonopole formation 1>

predicted (by tha gauge theories concerned) In th* condition* prevailing, on*

would not Ilk* too aany aonopolea around now; otherwise there will be

problem with tha Magnitudes of the comic aagiMtle fielda. (11) coaaolotlcal

atrlnna which are good for galaxy seeding and (til) do—In wall* which

apparently would be • cosaologlcal dlsaater. Surely, thU »et of prediction*

present a alxed bag of desirables and undesirables.
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Prospacta of grand unification with on* lntanwdlata HIM

10M0«V

Slnea tto thna llnaa do not lntaraact at tto aaaa point, claarly «a
naad a»ra than ona Intataadtat* langth which •*; to provldad by
another UU) or by an laqmltlda «f auparayMNtry or tha iaportatlon
of
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B) In addition there It the question Mark on varieties of raanant hot

(relatlvietlc) and cold (non-re l«tlvistic) dark (weakly Interact Ing) and

shadow Matter (which interacts only grevltatlonally), endaadc to Mat of our

theories and whose ever-lengthening ll«t la given in Tablo IV. (I ahall not

dwell on th* rola of Inflation in coaaology, which apparently resolves tha

proMea of over-abundance of Monopolea and May bolp In Making that* early

reenanta rathar acarea.)

"A variety of datectlon prlnciplee «uch aa superheated superconducting

granulaa (SSC), boloawtara, balliatle phonona, rotona In auparfluld haliua,

tranaitlon adga tharawatara and auparconduetlns tunnal junetlona bava

racantly bam (thaoratleaUy) invaatigaUd for 88G davlcaa. Sinea tha

Involved anarsr quanta for ttma* dat«ctora ar* ao such aaallar (~ 1/1000 aV

for breaking a Coopar pair in a aupareonductor for axwapla) than for

conventional loniaatlon (- 20 aV) or aeaiconductor (~ 1 aV) detector*, in

principle vary ION energy ttireabolda and vary good energy reeolutlon can be

expected. ...

"Por aolar neutrino datectlon. tha coherent neutral . currant

Mutrlno-nuclaua ecattering Method la uaed. Thla Method haa tha advantage

that the crosa lection la three enters of Magnitude larger than the croaa

•action of other proeatMa, Ilka, for exaaple, invaraa beta-decay. Thua, an

SSC detector with a weight of a few kllograM would Maaaure tha aa«a event

rate aa a aultiton detector baaed on other procaaaaa. Tha aecond advantage It

that the SSC detector reaponda to all neutrino flavours equally". (K. Prettl)

TABLI IV

EXPECTED DAKK (UTTER

Invisible Axion

Light T • gravltlno, axlano

Heavy v , gravltlno. axiano

Honopolaa

Ealuta-Klein Particles (Kaxlaona,

Pyrgona, etc) C Shadow Hatter

Quark Nuggett

PrlMordlal Black Moles

Predicted

Mass

10"Sev

IS av

kev

CeV

101* «V

iVIr-T
>1015 grams

Possible origin In Tla*

after tha tang

lo"30 aac

1 aec

10~* aec

ID"3* . «

to"43 aac

10$ .«.

>1012 sec

- H a -
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C) toons M M aost celebrated passim and non-accelerator exporlsente la

proton decay. * Halt on F •* m* * «° > 2.5 x 10** f u n partial

deeay-tl*e Is suggested by tha 1MB collaboration. There ara, howamr. elalaa

for (aavan) csndldate-emntt for t •* •* + and • •• * • and

I + »° f t° nodes, by tha KOUr Oold Plaids collaboration, Kaalofcando

and Vueex. (A flna dotaetlon of K'a would signal supersyaBstry and also

explain tha lontor llfo-tlae.) A worrlsoae background It duo to ataoepherle

noutrlnoa which would sake It difficult, on aarth, to bo aura or a m l signal
34

for proton decay If Its Ufa such exceeds 10 yoars. Patl, freekenten and

sale* hem suggested experiments on tha aoott whara even though tha prlaary

flux of cosmic rare 1* unhtndorod by tha existence of an ataosphere or

•agnotic flalds, an axparlaant earrlad out In a tumol or a cavorn with 100

•atras of soon-rock surrounding It on all sidaa, would cut down tha

backgrounds - In particular of « a nsutrlnoa - to a flgura lass than 1/100

of tha background on aarth. If proton lira-tlat lias within tha rang* of

10 * and IO35 yoars, axparlMnts on tha anon May boeoaa nocaasary for Its

unambiguous dotoetlon.

tha cost of such woon oxporlaants consists In taking around soaa SO to

100 tona of dotoctlng davlcos to tha aoon, plua tha coat of tha salting of tha

eavanti It say con* to around ono billion dollars. Such outlays would bocosa

foaalbl* If anon colonisation progra— is ara pursued torloualy. Wo hav* no

doubt that this will happan If tharo la • banning or nuelaar waapona, slneo

toehnologlcal, advanced soclotloa aust spand funds on high technology

projectsi In order to keep the overall economy healthy.

D) There are tha on-going experlawata for solar neutrinos, reactor neutrino

oscillations, and double P-decay. "The problea with solar neutrinos Is that

there seem to be too few of then, at leaat near tha top end of tha epeetrua,

sine* tha " e l detector finds only about 351 or the standard predicted

flux, Tarloua kinds of explanation ham been offered* (a) the standard solar

•odel la wrong. Tharo ara dark Mtter candidate* - tha eoaslont - which

accrete onto the aun and sake Its teaperature lowart (b) neutrinos decay,

(apparently »# does not decay, so* B) below); (e) neutrinos ham sagnetlc

sosantsi and (d) neutrinos oscillate. Masses of the order of lo~*av would

glm oscillation lengtha of tha order of »un-«arth distance".

Oscillations In Matter ham recently (l«St) been considered by Mkheyer

and Sslnwv, following on the earlier work of Wolfenateln - tha R M effect.

•eutrlno Bassos of tha order of 10~* e» allow for aspllfled resonances

within the sun. Besses or the order of ** - sodela with «asdMi-«aldstoM

bosons (Rajorons) - allow for decays while neutrinos arrive at the aarth. A

nuBber of techniques ere being used to distinguish between these

possibilities. These Include: Water Ceronkov detectors, GallluM detectors,

IndluB detectors, Broalne detectors. Heavy Water detectors and Liquid Argon

detectors.
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Finally, there is the Boat celebrated of all non-aeeelerator happenings

of this year which opens up the prospect* of leutrlno Astrophysics froa

Supernova. "Tha observation, In large-volua* underground detectors, of short

burst* of neutrinos several hour* before the vlaual observation of the

associated supernova explosion, haa provided data of considerable aignificance

to both astrophysicists and high energy particle theorists. Limits on the

neutrino aass and llfetiae have been calculated! froa different points of

view, by a nuaber of authors ( i ^ < 20 aV, comparable to the laboratory

lialt and typically ? T V S > lo'yj) while the limit on tha nuabar of

neutrino species is given by these experlaante u I « l(v) < 12. (If

"invisible axiona", particles with ultraweak interactions, were emitted

together with the neutrino* froa the auparnova core, one can alao exclude the

possibility of such light pseudoscalar bosons with coupling to tha electron

< 1.1 it 10 for an assumed supernova temperature T • J.I Her.)

T h e first report of a neutrino burst preceding the visual observation of

the southern hemisphere supernova cam* froa the Soviet-Italian LSD neutrino

detector under Ht. Blanc on the Swiss-French border. The experimenters aaw a

burst of S events in • 7 sec Interval beginning at UT 2 hr, 52 ain, 37 sac on

23 February of this year, the ICealofcanda II detector in Japan did not observe

a signal at the time reported from Ht. Blanc, but Instead observed a burst of

11 neutrinos In 13 seconds beginning at 7 hr, 35 mln, 33 aee UT. The

.1,5-

Kaaiokande observation is supported by data froa the 1MB detector located in a

aalt »ln* under Laka Bria, which observed 8 neutrino event* in * nconda

atartlng at 7 hr, 35 »ln, 41 sec UT.

This concludes our brief overview of particle physic* up to the of

1987.
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